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Import ancc olRoad Drainage
CLIPPING A HORSE'S LEGS.OPifs il inonsanas nars Ricnej --

Tracbls aod Reicr Suspect it
' Pnsvalencv of Klanor XMecaea. ..

Moat people do not realize the alarm-
ing increase and remarkable prevalency

Farm and

Garden

Mtaen Caught la Burmlna Mine.

MoAleater, Okla., Ditpatcb, Sith.

One of the worst mine disasters in
the history of this part of the South-
west occurred at Haileyville, 15

miles east of here today, when be-

tween 25 and 30 miners were
in the Hailey-Oklaho-

coal mine No. 1, the result of a
fierce fire which, it is believed, has
shut off all means of escape. , The
men whose escape was shut off
were all in the lower part of the
mine. At noon a telephone mes-

sage from the Bcene stated the fire
was burning so fiercely that it was
impossible for rescuers to enter tbe

Lower Part of Limbs Should 6 Left
Untouched, Says Gilbert.

The question Is very often mooted as
to whether or not It k- - (idrleablo to
dip a horse's legs. Speufclng III a
genera U way, it may be stated without
any hesitation that It is certainly best
not to clip tne limbs, or, at any rate,
the lower port ot them, when a horse
la having hi ooat shortened, for tbe
very good reason that the long hair
aflorda a certain amount of protection
against the effects of wet and dirt
to the legs. Tbe nncllppod hair In no- -

Wise Interfere with of the
animal, nor hi It In any way an In
cumbrance. On the other Xhc
clipping of the legs Involves t. draw
back that they are deprived ot the
protection against wet and dirt, as
Mated above. None tbe less tbd logs
of horses aro very commonly clipped
along wftb fb body for the reason
that tt odds graitly to tbe smart ap
pearance of tuc nnl.-rm- l.

The fact that tt lm(rovea tt ap-
pearance of a hone aixl looks smart
is tbe sole renrnn that ran be advanced
in favor f tbe pr:w-(i- . of c tipping a
horse's lirnlw. and miles appearances
are really of rrcu lmporpnea, and this
can only be fo In tlx- - otv of pleosore
horses. It Is dcel k!ly advisable to re-
frain fr"i doing no. The legs, along
with tV !v)d, aiv tbe wor and must
difficult purn to clip to a horse, and
It takes a toor rtmo to do them, and a
great many horses which are other-
wise quiet and dor tie enough object to
their logs bolne; dipped andrglvo a lot
of trouble when this I being done.
Ft this reason alone. If for no other,
it Is best to leave the legs untouched.

When a home Is specially predisposed
to suffer from rrncked heel or from
mod fever, tbe animal ought not to
have Its legs clipped on any considera-
tion whatsoever, as to do so will great-
ly increase the risk of Its cotrtracttng
those complamta. In all case whore
a horse' legs' m clipped the hair In
th hollow of tbe beet should not be
cat with tbe dippers, but It should
merely bs trimmed slightly with a pair
of stable srtssora, only sufBciont being
cut away to make tbe heels took smart,
so ss to be In keeping with the rest
of the leg. W. R. Gilbert

SELLING UVE STOCK.

Points for Warners on Adver
tising Products of ths Sarin,

On the point of advertising tbe prod-act- s

of tbe farm Professor Humphrey
of the Wtocoostn Agricultural college
advised farmer tn a recant Institute
a follow:

"Advertising eombtin-- wtth Inrellt-gen- c

and enterprise will do more to
otovato the fanner and ghe deserved
prominence to his occupation than any
other factor.' Ia fact, many advan-
tages sre enjoyed at the present time
by oar most progressive farmer, who
may be recognised by the advertising
which they do la on way or another. .

"The great majority of farmer bavo
not awakened to tbe oeccastty of ap-

plying anything mors to their occupa-
tion than bard manual labor, which, to
be sura, I necessary and tndlspensa-bla- ,

bat which alone donees the farm-
er with the man who work ten hours
dotty with shovel and plrk and enrns
ft or 13 a day. BocceMful agrtcaHura
advertising practiced by Intelligent and
nterprlslng farmer will overconj

prejudice and elevate tbe .occupation
tt farming to a plan Where men can
enjoy their labor and th aam lax-ar- ia

enjoyed by boeloess men of other
cctrpatloo and profeaslooa.
"The first step In agricultural adver-

tising la to mak th farm a rawpecta-b-l
plac of buslnea and on which

wm Incite patronage. The farm should
be christened with a sa ruble name
and tt stock and produce inarketed
endor the nam of th farm a well
as tho nam of fb proprietor. The
stock and ptodtar should bev a spe-dfi- e

trademark to dtottngniab It to
aam m weft as in quality and to in-

due barer to become permanent cne- -

Stinging tt Sun.
I porter rtogtog a bull when be I a

yearling, aa K U easy to bold arm at
tnl dm with a common baiter, ser
dairyman.. !,Do not cot a round piaor
eat of ths nasal eeptom or born a boa
thfoags K, M that would probe My e

th seaoe of feeUag In tt none,

beside being mxt I um ooaamos
trocar and canale for punching th
bol aad boidtng K In sbsps for tt
ring. It is atmealt to Insert th ring
after poaching tt M without the

M of tt eanata, as the hoiea thfoogfe
tt cartflng aad akin la tt one r
Dot la opposition. A copper flag,
hinged la th esatne, wtth a snvw t
hold It together after Insertion, I

osed. Vom ringing a tnU bu
ae effort whatoswr apaa has deposit-

ion, Ms eat parpoM being to farwiM
Man for bandang him with mm ead

Stearin.
Arna? ths aanChtM nTsdoallr no to

tta aoraal speed, aad ttea tor th
arfra to siovtr aotll tt raw I wide
open. Keep a Mntaatiy aalform mo-

tion af tta aad earteg tt wtir
ran. Whew an of tt mim has paeoad
tram th soppty raa. oo ooeit r eo

f fh fc1maUh-- should be raoght and
poaaad through to Book oat th ewnam

that wtB semaJa ta tt bowl rnteea
Otto hi dco eota of tt hotter fat wftl

iTIinr to tt sorfaces aad S small
aaw-n- rt rosahi hi tt emotor ef tt
feasrL aot being abet to get sot of the
narahn bars i there I ao asore aaflk

lowing la to fore It through, reeling
ta tta sctaaCk force tt alt sat
Wan water toy to ased for this par-an-a

hot aassany tt I bm m eoavwn.
fcsV--B. H. Wwhster. Canrd BtaaP

ef AgrtroltMC. "

pldioing carefully every point that
ariss in making drain pipes and
culverts.

KcpubllcsM Try to Dodge Besponsl- -

. MUSy. ,

Sbtc?ri!)! Landmark, Aug-- 2SUi.

Ever since the financial depression
began last fall Republican leaders
and newspapers in North Carolina
have been ingeniously trying to
mnlte it appear that the whole trou
bte-w- due to Democratic railroad
legation in North Carolina. And
be;e l Mr. August Hobson Price.
chairman of Charlotte, handing this
out in his address before the conven
tion :

We have had a large expenditure
of public funds, in calling together
in extra session our General Assem
bly to undo the wrongs of the regu
lar cession; an expensive, bitter,
foolish fight in the courts, ending in
a humiliating defeat The loss oi
remunerative employment on the
part of thousands of hard-worki-

men; a ceaseless agitation and strife:
and, finally1, an uncertain and un-

satisfactory situation with all busi
ness interests. Such a condition of
affairs is a menace to the public
welfare and the sooner our State
government is placed in the hands
of careful, cautious experienced
business men, the better it will be
for all concerned.

One might expect that from a
cross-roa- orator, but well they're
all alike. Even Judce Taft, in his
Virginia speech the other dp.y, re

peated the foolish argument that the
panic which culminated during the
second Cleveland administration was

due to tho passage of the Wilson- -

Gorman tarifi bill, when everybody
knows the panic was acrtte a year
before the bill was passed.

Two Near CMIdrea Killed by Wla- -

dow Sash.

Rei8vMe Review. 25th.

Thursday afternoon at Ruffin two
children of Tobe Stacy, colord,
aged two and six y&irs, met death in

an unusual way. The children were

at home alone and were hanging
with their heads out of a window.
The prop used to hold up the win

dow was knocked out and tke sub
fell down, striking both across ' the
neck. When the mother, who cooks

for Mrs. J.S. Johnson, returned home
the body of one was cold and the
other was also dead, but had lived
some time after the blow. A four- -

vear-ol-d child was standing between

the t"P w.ien the mother arrived,
but it was so badly frightened ft had
not made, known the accident The
.father of the children works ior the
railroad company. Both children

were buried in same grave. .

r. aeS Ft tnatln Sua naalwOjr.

Jaini i Donahue, New Britain,
Conn., writes: "I tried several kid-

ney remedies, and wss treated by
our beet physicians for diabetes, but
did not improve until I took Foley's
Kidney Cure. After tne secona
bot:le I showed improvement, and
five bottles cured me completely.
I have since passed a rigid examin
ation for life insurance." Foley's
Kidney Cure cures back-ach- e and
all forms of kidney and bladder
trouble. Graham Drug Co.

SecretaryUreyWoodson has heard

good news from New Jersey. Na-

tional Committeeman Robert 8.

Hudspeth of Jpiat state writes that
the political situation is very grati-

fying, and that there is more com-

plete harmony and a better fight

ing spirit in the organization wan
has been manifested in many years.

He asserts that the sentiment among

independent voters, and particular-

ly business men, is deddedlyvora-bl-e

to Bryan and Kern. .

When too have a cold yoo may
be sura that it has been- - caused in-

directly by constipation and conse
quently yon must firt of all tax
something to more the bowels. This
is what has made Kennedy's Laxa-

tive Couxh Syrup so successful and

o generally demanded. It does not
constipate like most ot the old fash-

ioned cough curej, but on the other
hand it gently moyes lam wnreu.
and at tbe same time beats irrita
tion and allays innammauon oi in
throat. . Sold by Graham Drug Co.

Ths National Committee thinks

ao well of Mr-- Bryan's fetter ofao
oepUnosthatit is going to give it
(ha widest posaibls ctrcolaiion. josi
as a starter 1.000,000, copies of the

fetter and the Denver platform have

been printed for as as a campaign

document.

JL sodden attack at night of some
form of Bowel complaint may corns

to anyone, every iamuv
provided with a boUleof Dr 8etaa
Arnold's Balaam.

Warranted by Graham lTrog un.

I v Me r C Svttt to W

; lth an average of 27.Q0Q tone of
water lolling in the form-o-f rain on
each mile of publje road in the Un-

ited States annually, it is scarcely
to be marvelled at that the ten ta

of the road builder can be
Bammed up succinctly in the word
"drainage."
iy The saying has truth for a basis,
as good drainage is the primary re-

quisite for a" roads. Even in sand
roads this holds true, for there
"good drainage" means such as

'
will safely remove the storm water
without erosion or gullying and still
retain the surface moisture.

To secure good drainage ore must
take into consideration both the
surface water and the underground
water. The surface water must be
removed quickly and completely
and without subjecting the road to
excessive soon r or erosion. For
this1 reason, the center of the road
should be raised and the slope to
wards the side ditchea should be
from J to 1 inch to each foot dia
tance, or so that the water will run
freely to the side ditches and not
now down me road or remain in
puddles: on the roadway. The side
ditches should be of ample size to
care for the severest storms with
fall of not lesB than 6 inches to each
100 feet. , Frequent and ample cross
drains should be constructed and
every opportunity taken to get the
water away from the road as quick
)y as possible. Any road along
which yon see water standing in the
side ditches or on which puddlos of
water have collected or which has
been badly gullied and eroded by
the rains has poor drainage and is in
need of immediate attention. In
tact earth roads nearly always re
quire a little attention after each
rain. The split-lo- g drag is essen
tially a tool to maintain good drain
age 6 i our earth roads, and should
be used after each i;un. On a heavy
clay or gumbo soil tbe drag when
properly used tends to puddle the
road surface,, keep il free from ruts,
dense, smooth and bard, thus secur
ing the best surface drainage possi
ble.

But in many places the under
ground water is to near the surface
and must be removed before a good

road will be possible. This means
that Borne form of sub-draina- must
be resorted to, usually tile drains,
of clav or concrete. Water from

whatever source must be gotten rid
of effectively, for water plus clay or
gumbo invariably equals mud when
mixed

'

in spring and summer.
Water becomes ice in winter and as

water in freesing expands one-eig-

its volume, the road heaves oat of

shane and when the ice melts the
roads disappears beneath the rising
tide of mud constantly fed by rains,
melting .snows and underground
pprings.

In seepy and boggy places tne
sub drainage in order to be . uly af
fective should lower the water level
to not less than three feet below the

road surface. If tiles are used they
should be carefully hud, true to
erade. Mose failures in tile drain
age can be attributed to carelessness

in laying, or to flat grada Tile less

thad S inches in diameter should

rarely be used, nor should a grade

of lees than 6 inches U the 100 feet

be used unless absolutely neceseiry,

In a very dense soil it is always ad--

Timbhi tn cover the tils a depth of

6 to 12 inches with coarse sand or

fine travel Care should always be

taken to secure a free outlet lor the

drain, and to protect the ootlet with

a concrete, bulkhead or eaten oasin,
which can always be kept clean and
the outlet tree.. -

-

- Tbe k ind of tile to be used de--

Mnda on local conditions. Concrete
1 if properly made are equally as

good or better than clay tile. Which

kind to n is entirely a local ques--

linn nf dnllan and cents. If ooo--

awta tile can bw made mora cheaply

ihui rlv tfl-- can be bad. - not the

concrete; if w, ose tha clay tila
One great advantage of to con

crete tile is thai they can U easily

madaby thabowrs l or near

the place they are to be placed, so

that the freight charges are diepeoa-- d

with aa well as the larga

to handling. Placed
iv- - Mmnl both are durable. If

coneretouosed, great care abould

be taken to see that a good grade of

Portland Cement is selected, and

that tbe drain axe properly oan

trocted. Tbe Imprawon which

proraik to eome extent, that tile

disintegrates is erroDsoua.
A bulletin is aotr In coarse oi

hf the United States

Office of Publio Boads tolling bow to

inakseoDcreto drains. This Bulk-- j
tin wT treat the subject fuDy, ex--

Whence Come the Warning Vis-

itors We See In Sleep?

TWO VERY PUZZLING CASES.

One Whar Mother and Bon Both Got
Tiding, of Disartor at the Aama
Tim and One Whero a CMId Saw
Her Father Saved In a Shipwreck.

Out of 148 dreams of a very striking
kind Investigated by one of tbe lead
ing psychic research societies no fewer
than seventy-nin- e related to a death,
and perhaps the rarest of all these
dreams is the case where two persons
dreamed the same thing on the same
night, and tbe episode came true. This
striking instance is reported by tbe
Rer.R. B. EIrlngton:

"A woman parishioner of mlno," be
says, "whose husband was a fisher-
man, at that time on the eu. dreamed
one nig tit tn terribly vivid fushton that
his little craft bad, been cat in two by
the towering steel bows of s great
liner. Her eldest son was with tbe
husband, and as she woke she screamed
oat, "Oh. save my boy. my boy? This
was remarkable enough, coosMartng
the sequel, but almost at the very mo-

ment the poor woman was In ber dis
tress, yet still asleep, another son was
pounding at her door, half asleep and
half awake, and' crying. "Oh, mother,
where is father? Tbe terrified. woman
now rose and let the boy in. tie was
crying. He told her he had distinctly
heard his father's heavy tread coming
up the stair and his ponderous kick
with sea boots against the door, a had
been his manner when returning ab-

ruptly from a long cruise. Next morn-
ing tbe alarmed mother and wife told
all tbe neighbors, and before tbe day
was out the dreadful news came that
every detail of her dream was trua.
Tbe little trawling lugger bad been ran
Into ty a coasting liner, nearly cat In
two and sunk With all hands, includ-
ing her husband and son."

Premonitory dream occupy a large
port of the psychological records, and
tbe following case Is a very puzzling
one: A Mrs. Spruit lived at Bolmaln.
one of the suburbs of 8yduey, Austra-
lia. Her husband was a sea captain
in command of the Atacama, a wooden
ship of t300 tons, which bad arrived la
Sydney In a leaking state and was
picked up cheap by a firm known as
CowUshsw Bros, for f&DOO. Twice as
much was spent In repairs, end then
the Atacama was sent up the coast
with a cargo of coal She delivered
this and neat set out for San Diego.

But when BOO mile out from Syd-

ney aba sprang a leak, and Captain
Spruit decided to put back. In spite
of the pomps the water gained, and
soon there woa a depth of eleven feet
In the bokt 8prutt now resolved to
abandon the ship and launch the three
boats. The captain himself, with on
seaman, ths steward, boatswain and
an apprentice, waa In the twenty-fou-r

foot lifeboat while the rest of the
crew, twelve In all, were In the other
two boots. Heavy wero running,
and tbe boats were nearly ewatnpod.
Aa Spruit could not swim, be waa
nearly drowned. Borne of his men
were lost. Their altoaUosi was Indeed
fearful In boats half Oiled with water
and exposed to a' fierce gal mile
from land. Again.- and again was
Spruit washed out, but at last nl boat
waa picked op when it occupants were
In ths last stages of ,exbaustlon from
fattgns. exposure and lack of food. A
report- - of the Sydney Morning Her-
ald called to Interview the captain and
found hint barefooted, with terribly
swollen legs, covered with severe cuts
and braise.

Now consider Mrs. Spruit's report to
tbe rsychlcal ttesearcfa society, which
I most remarkable.

--hut Thursday, week." she writes,
"at 8 o'clock In tbe morning my thirteen-

-year-old daughter Uly cams Into
my bedroom and woke me by a tap oo
my forehead. "Ob. mamma.' ah cried
In a breathless whisper, Tm so fright-
ened r I tried to sooth ber, bat she
only covered ber face wttn bar hand
and whispered tremblingly; Oh, look!

My pap" ablp I sll wrecked! rape'
com bom all In fags, with his feet
and legs cut and I e two or tasa of
hi men drowsed oat of to boat'

--" 4 ' told Uiy sternly it w all noav

-- H bwtr aba said passionately.

Tn seen tt In my dream, and I know
rr all trneT

"But I coaxed ber off to bed. The
airl kept worrying about K BntU the
next Sunday. A week after ber dream
my husband returned, and Uly found

m crying wwaa b caoat Id from
scboot

"Oh, mamma,' so cried anarpry, V
the Ataearaa wrecked T

"I toed Sac awaasvsl her pap sad

--She waa Dot to be denied, however.
and asked, with atranaw parslotooc
Ak pap' ka eotr
"I said they wwea.

And the very first thtng she said to
bar father wm: "Way. f didst fcse

tho doth a when I saw yosl Tbe
an torn m tn

stUpwtaek.'"
Utj flprwX hersetf faraJnbed s

pott to tt rrftel """ xJ
Km ld b wok to tortlM fright
ban tug sera every afctrfrtedetafl'
rfc. htnnri and K seoad ths M

gas BSM m Mg Maw new

to el shto for seas ma.
at Boat eapstM d tt

hoy Aflsadnwa. fbMm,m
cald. wm tt kovWaf e tas wtod

boot fb wvsen, 4 tt last she at
wm tte otter sees, palrrag asr fstter
tack tnto tt waterlogged boat-r- fl.

ti T. rits-Gsral- d la New Terk TrO
ana.

! ffinvps-- Tv paid Ca bffl
saaTasa, rMrr

ttJ
1 e)e ej taS fwe aweaers fast fSSJgMskMniawailet

lThs toSt M SsodVfAl f &BB

tow." Mid a iaJMis latt iuwjm

a3ftM a ersry aaarrisd aoa
minks aa at kav," added Oav

the TOKr-i- .ivn,:0U the dictsOvO organs.
'"fthe bowels.

foniOUS MEDICINE,
.iHeTJiCIS larar Tiiupm
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Dr. Kb . 1 w

FV !i a
v I'M h,mm tmt

1 r.
'iaK w m.j m. tm

UI UUIKTUWHS,
While kidney d

are the
most common
diseases that pre-
vail, they are
rlmost th last ,

recognised by
atient aad phy
wa faaausleea

'a id(u 1ft mlttr nrhiin tho aWoww. y
inal ii$eat undermines the system.

There is comfort in the knowledge w
often expressed, that Dr. KUmer'a ;

Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in tho back, kidneys, Tirer, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage,,
It corrects inability to hold water

pain ia passing it, or tod
--cztm fAlliMrtni, hm nf linnnr. wins or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant no--

.cessuy ux ua-u- viiuwhu m p, v
during the day, and to get up many
m.: j : u . Hihf n1 t,M etwl
UIUCl UIU1UK l6 '

the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon rcsnrni. "a'"for its wonderful core of the most duv
treasintr cases. If yoa need a medicine
you snouia nave xne "J
girts in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar sues.

Yon but have a sample bottle and a
dook tnai teua au
about it, both sent free a

by mail. Adartssur.
Kilmor Jtr Cn.. Dinir.
linm.vw,nH XT v. . utIim... -- -

writing mention tut paper ana aoa i,
make any mistake, pot remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, aaa ;

tbe address, Bmgnamton, N. Y.

leadachesi
This time of the year
are signals of warning,
TakeTaraxacum Com
pound now. It may
avo vnn n cnnll nf fo.
ver. It will regulate
your bowels set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic
An honest medicine

araxacuiti

Co MEBANE.

N. C.

Notice of C' solution.

WnSfeaa. It anneaia 1c bit bv
alyantaeotlcatea wnovd of proeeeillDS for

the voluntary SlaeDtuUoa tnnreof, by tie
snlraons eoowos of all tbe etoea bolder.

In mr efflee, Mia FiednMmt bulldlBto s eorporalloo of till mate.wbose ortnarww i. hwhn Mie sown ok numnf-n,Coan- ty

of Altaance, State efKortB-Carolin- a

( W. K. hav belaeiaeaeent therein
and In enmrse tJMreof, auon wnoai proe.es
mr MnrvMLiuioonpiM em taereqnlie-H-oUorobaiterS-

Kevlaal of UW, eallti.
"Corporal loiw." prellnlnarv to the lasula of
Oil. Oertlnoale of UtawiuUon,

Wow. TheieTore, I, J. Hryan 0ln)es,aeere- - ,
taryofMtateof tke mate of Mortk Uannlaa,
doberebr eerurysbat the said eorpoiatloa
did, on tbe U day of Aneust, lwat. Sled la mr
oaiee a duly executed and attested eoneeot
In wrlUna to the dlaMriatloa of eald eorpora-tloaxecat-

by ail tbe etocknoMer taoreof.
wbicb eald eooaeat and tbe leeord ot tbo

raoeedtn afoteeald are now on SI ia By
said offtee, at provided by law.

In Testimony W hereof, I have hereuntostay band and aaued mr ontelal seal at
Kalelsb, this day of August A. D. low.
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PLANT PROTECTION.

Ways of Shielding Them From th Hot,
Direct Ray of tho Midday Sun.

If plant are not protected from Ugh
wind and too much sun they will not
flourish, especially In th early stage
of then-- growth. This ia particularly
true of tbe plants In tbe vegetable gar-
den, and fortunately there are many
easy and simple methods of providing
them with shade. Empty sonp boxes
raided on blocks, empty fruit baskets,
rolls of carpet and matting spread out
on supports to look like awnings may
all bo used. Old matting or cornets
that have seen tholr best days may en-Jo- y

a new lease of life as plant cot.
crings. Tbe great thing is to cover
tbe plants so that they will be shady,
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OOVKBDM THB trBTTUOa WITH MAtTWO.

but not without ah--. Even cutoff
hats may be used to prop over a doll-rat- e

new plant, and as straw allows
the air to circulate It will not be en-

tirely deprived of oxygen. Btone laid
on the batbrlm will keep thm from
Mowing .away on a windy day.

Costoff fruit basket are excellent to
cover translated plants. They pro-

vide uflicii.-n-t had and do not amoth-
er th plaota because the openings let
In air. - They are very light to handle
aad easy to store because they et Into
each other, besides being sufficiently
duraul to last an entire eason or
longer. They cost nothing, can to
collected and saved for tbe parpo,
and weather doe not destroy them
qulrkly or winds blow them eaafly
about. TJs poach basket for th lar-
ger planta. plum and trap boskets
for smaller plant, or for two or three
of the very smallest, and strawberry
baskets for th smallest of all. Evan
these wm span two seedling set near
together. ,

CbooM a cool, shaded corner for let-

tuce. If yoa have non such, make a
retreat for the succulent delicacy.
Tjav a movabi screen of reeds or
woven twig with which to protect tbe
lottnc bed from tbe noonday sun.
Take It down at night and do not put
It op on cloudy days. By a lltth car
in this respect yoo will secure sweet
salad. As the first supply of plants
show a tendency to run to aeod. bar
a second and a third Installment ready
to take Its place. Lettuce that grow
In tn sun get bitter, and when th
bead elongates Into a stem It is put
to.

rtsdlshe also thrive Into Juicy mild--

10 the shad, although they will
bear more sunshine than lettuce. If
set wo near a brick wU a to feel th
radiated beat aa well as th direct ray
of tbe sun. they will develop too fast
and become pithy and pungent Hr.
too. It ia whw to have a succession of
crops. Manage this by judicious re-

newal of young plants or by sowing
ed at different time.
Greco pea should be planted early

In the season. Olv them rich earth.
plenty of light and beat and water

came ntm ram aoxm
aftoa should th season to da- - Trala
apoa atlrks against th wau. U ya
to room for two crops, plant a asc--

A three weeks after yoa pat tt
first tot tt groaad. This will lnsor
a socressio af "musis" of tt Incom-Dara-bi

veawtebla. which I awvor

Mtea la pcrfectfoa aalsM tt ha hea
gathered oa tt cam aay. r m coocm

ad served.
rwemlrn Soarlsh nndsr direct aad

radlaaag ennahlna. being of tropical
artels. Tbey. too, should to Mtea soon
after they era gathertd. nortVrultmr-iat-n

hold that If atorfcsd while th
Sew I oa them ta th early atoning
Ctoy era mar whosteome and have a
brttar Savor.
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shaft and it was then believed the
entomped men must surely be'burn
ed to death. All of the miners are
foreigners. A number of the miners
near the ope' ting managed to escape.

A Paylag Investment.
Mr. John Whit, of 38 Hiirhlanrl

Ave., Houlton, Maine, says: "Havt
been troubled with a cough every
winter and spring. Last winter I
tried many advertised remedies,
but the cough continued until I
bought a 50c. bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery; before that was half
gone, tne cough was all gone. Ibis
winter the same happy result has
followed; a few doses once more ban
ished the annual cough. I am now
convinced that Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is the best of all cough and
lung remedies." Sold under guar
antee at Graham Drug Co.'s 50c.
and 11.00. Trial bottle free.

Tre.iUng Hydronobla at Balelgh

Although the laboratory of State
Biologist Shore, of the State Depart
ment of Agriculture, has only been
equipped for treating hydrophobia
and bites from dogs with the rabies

for a little more than two weeks, al-

ready four such cases have been

treated with every evidence of sue- -

s. Two of the cases came from

Anson, one from Mecklenburg and
one from Wake county. The treat-

ment is free in cases where the par-

ties applying establish the' fact that
they are not able to pay a fee for

tne treatment.

How to Gel STOBa
P. J. Daly, of 1247 West Con-grc- ss

St., Chicago, tells of a way be-

come strong: He says: "My mother
who is old and was very feeble, is
deriving so muoh benefit from Elec-

tric Bitters, that I feel it's my duty
to tell those who need a tonic and
strengthening medicine about it
In my mother's case a marked gala
in flesh has resulted, insomnia has
been overcome, and she is steadily
growing stronger. " Electric Bitters
quickly remedy stomach, liver and
kidney complaints. 8old. under
guarantee at Graham Drug Co. 50c

In tbe Federal Court at Ashevill

last week a case against J.L. and L.

G. Hilton and W. A. Bailey, in

which the goverment claimed reven-

ue taxes on whiskey which the de-

fendants claimed was destroyed by

a fire in tbe Davie county warehouses

November 27, 1889, was tried. The

Commissioner of Internal Revenue

assessed a tax of $300 against tbe

whiskey and sued on the distillers'

and warehousemen's bond to recov-

er. Tbe jury decided that tbe li-

quor was bu Jed and that the de-

fendant ware not liable for ths
Ux.

Kodol will, without doubt, maH
your stomach strong and will al-

most instantly relieve von of all tbe
symptoms of indigestion. It will

do this because it is made op oi the
natural digestive juioes of the stom-

ach so combined that it completely
digests the food just as tbe stomach
will do it, so you see Kodol can't
fail to help you promptly. It is

sold here by Graham Drug Co.

A special grand jury investigat-

ing the recent 'riots at Springfield,

III., bu returned 50 indictmnU
against persons connected with tbe

riota In tbe nnnber are indict-

ments against 13 negroes, charged

with a murderous sssanlt on . Wm.

Bows. Bowe has been on the verge

of death since the assault sad may

not recover.

J. a Goodwin, of Reidsville, K.
a, says: "Bucklen's Arnica Salve
is a sure-enoug- h knocker for ulcer.
A bad one cams on my leg feet sum--

ar. bat that wondarful salv xnocx--

or it out in a few rounds. Not eveo

a ecar remained." Guaranteed for

piles, sores, burns etc 25c st Gra-

ham Drug Co.'s

Near Eugene, Cm. Monday night

a week, s Southern Pacific train ran

into a boll, causing a wreck .wucfe
resulted in tbe death of four per--

Tbe election in Vermont comes

off next week and tbe repvbDeaas

are exerting themselves to roll op a
great majority as sa inirpiraiioa to
the balance of ths eountry.
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